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INTROD
DUCTION: SYSTEMIC
S
C PATIENT ABUSE
A
& FFRAUD WA
ARNING
For
F five decades, the Citizens
C
Commission oon Human Rights (CC
CHR), an
internattional non-p
profit menttal health in
ndustry wattchdog, witth a national group
founded
d in England in 1969, has investtigated widespread pa
atient abusse and
fraudule
ent billing scams
s
in th
he for-profitt behaviourral-mental health systtem.
To encapsulate what has
h been happening in both the UK and US
S, one law ffirm
put it this way: “Wh
hen patientt care in ho
ospitals takkes a backsseat to corrporate profits,
patientss always losse. They no
ot only lose
e in overall quality of ccare, but allso when it
comes to
t personall safety. In addition to
o just
plain po
oor medicall attention, some patients
“When patient ccare in
become
e the victim
ms of various forms of
als takes a backse
eat to
hospita
criminall abuse, inccluding sexxual miscon
nduct
corpora
ate profitss, patientts
by docto
ors, assaultt, and rape
e by … doctors,
non-med
dical staff, and even other
o
patie
ents.”1
always lose. The
ey not only
Since
S
Novem
mber 2015
5, CCHR has
broughtt evidence of
o patient abuse
a
to th
he
attention of the Ca
are Quality Commissio
on
(CQC), the Nationa
al Health Se
ervice (NHS
S), the
Compettition and Markets
M
Autthority (CM
MA) and
the Parliamentary and Health
h Service
Ombudssman in rellation to tw
wo U.S.
corporattions: Universal Healtth Servicess (UHS)
and Aca
adia Healthcare that have
h
significant
investments in the
e UK psychiiatric hospiital
market. UHS ownss Cygnet He
ealthcare, the
t
Danshell Group an
nd the Adult Services
Division (only) of th
he Cambian Group. Acadia
A
owns the Priory an
nd Partnersships in Carre (PiC).

overall qu
uality of ccare,
lose in o
but also
o when it comes to
o
persona
al safety. In addition to
just plain poor m
medical
on, some patients
attentio
become
e the victims of va
arious
forms o
of crimina
al abuse,
includin
ng sexual miscond
duct
by doctors, assa
ault, and rrape
octors, no
on-medica
al
by … do
staff, an
nd even o
other
patientss.” – Law
w firm

CCHR
C
reported seriouss incidents of abuse a
and fraud a
associated with UHS a
and
Acadia Healthcare
H
facilities in
n the U.S. to
t the UK a
agencies ass a warningg; for example:
• In
n UHS beha
avioural ho
ospitals, the
ere were reeports of pa
atient suicides, restra
aint
deaths, falsification off records, body-slamm
b
ming patien
nts into walls and sexu
ual
assault of patients tha
at U.S. state
e authoritiees or the U..S. Centerss for Medica
are
and Medicaid Servicess (CMS) had
d investiga
ated and accted upon.
• Many
M
patien
nts and fam
milies allege
ed incidentts of misco
onduct against Acadia
a
ath, sexual assault, a
Healthcare
H
facilities
f
in
n the U.S., including w
wrongful dea
and
abuse/negle
ect of patie
ents, some of whom w
were underr 18.2
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Despite
D
thesse warninggs, recent media
m
has sshown thatt these com
mpanies
at CCHR
appear to
t have rep
peated the alleged U.S
S. modus ooperandi in
n the UK tha
alerted UK authorities to:
• Patients
P
susstaining serious injuryy through sself-harm; in
nadequate
e safety
measures,
m
thereby
t
kee
eping suicid
dal patientts in unsafe
e conditions’3
• Patients
P
havving “accesss to screw
ws in fixturees and fittin
ngs, which had led to
re
epeated inccidents of self-harm.”
s
”4 For exam
mple, one p
patient was able to
swallow obje
ects such as
a screws and
a wire. 5
• Allegations
A
of
o inhuman
n and degra
ading treattment and cruelty to vvulnerable
6
people.
p
• A staff mem
mber assaulting a patient7 and
• Physical
P
and
d psychologgical abuse
e of patientts.8

A CULTURE OF PUTTIING PROFITSS BEFORE PATIENTS
A
: U.S
S. BEHAVIOOURAL CARE COMPANIESS SET
GHTS ON THE UK
THEIR SIG
CCHR
C
alerte
ed the UK agencies
a
fiive years aggo that UHS executive
es had mett
with investors in December
D
2014.
2
It pointed out th
he profitab
ble venture in moving into
the UK, where therre had been a one pe
er cent decrrease in Na
ational Hea
alth Service
e
(NHS) beds betwee
en Decemb
ber 2013 and
a March 14, 2014, with such closures
“expecte
ed to continue.” As su
uch, it could be prediccted, UHS ssaid, that this could le
ead
to a “continuing tre
end toward
ds more outsourcing tto independ
dent sector provision”
(i.e., UHS), “partne
erships with
h the NHS” and “conttracting opp
portunities” for the
compan
ny.9
In
n Septembe
er 2016, CCHR
C
also filed
f
similarr
complaints to the same
s
UK agencies
a
ab
bout Acadia
a
Healthcare’s acquisition of PiC and its earlier
e
purchasse of The Priory Group
p that adde
ed 300 new
w
facilitiess and more
e than 7,20
00 beds to its networkk.10
Acadia took
t
advan
ntage of what was rep
ported to bee
Britain’ss £16 billio
on mental healthcare
h
market and
d
the rise in NHS outtsourcing. The £1.33
3 billion pricce
tag for the
t Priory Group
G
repre
esented mo
ore than 10
0
times Accadia’s earrnings befo
ore interest, tax,
deprecia
ation and amortisatio
a
on.11 The market
m
for
behavio
oural care in
n the UK ha
ad grown at
a 9.2 per ccent
annuallyy from 200
04 to 2014, largely du
ue to a declline
in NHS funding
f
forr governme
ent clinics, Acadia
A
said
d.
It reportted that private opera
ators contro
olled aboutt 8
per centt of the £19
9.8 billion (US $25 billion) markket.12
3

“W
What we h
hope doe
es occur
is that theyy [NHS] continue
to
o close be
eds and h
have a
ne
eed to ou
utsource tthose
pa
atients to
o the priva
ate
prroviders. We would
d be the
big winner there.”
- Then
n CEO, Accadia
Healtthcare, ow
wner of
The P
Priory

In
n October 2018,
2
The Daily
D
Mail quoted
q
Joeyy Jacobs, th
hen CEO off Acadia,
saying he
h hoped th
he NHS would axe mo
ore NHS-fun
nded psych
hiatric facilities: “Wha
at we
hope do
oes occur iss that they continue to
o close bed
ds and havve a need to
o outsource
e
13
those pa
atients to the
t private providers. We would be the big winner the
ere.”
UHS
U officialss told invesstors that reducing
r
staffing costs and keeping occcupancy rates
r
high
in its be
ehavioural health
h
divission, helped generatee
14 In
robust profits.
p
nternal fina
ancial reports showed
d
that in 2014,
2
one UHS facilityy in the U.S
S.
projecte
ed a more than
t
50 per cent profit;
however, while it in
ncreased itts revenuess, it
continue
ed to cut sttaff, accord
ding to a Bu
uzzFeed
News investigation
n.15

UHS (owner off Cygnet)
officials told in
nvestors tthat by
reduccing staffing costs and
keep
ping occup
pancy rate
es high
in its behaviou
ural health
divisiion, this h
helped generate
robusst profits.

Consider
C
alsso that on April
A
10, 20
017, the sttate of Masssachusettss filed a
lawsuit against UH
HS in U.S. fe
ederal courrt, accusingg it of illega
ally chargin
ng governm
ment
Medicaid insurancce for outpa
atient menttal health ccare by unq
qualified sttaff. Moderrn
Healthcare reporte
ed: “UHS th
his year hass faced scrrutiny” overr allegation
ns that the “foreir
profit ho
ospital operator kept psychiatricc patients loonger than necessaryy to milk the
insurancce.” Massa
achusetts asked
a
for trreble dama
ages on the
e just over £
£74.5 milliion
($94.2 million)
m
in reimbursem
r
ments it ma
ade to UHS
S between 2
2005 and 2013, as w
well
16
6
as civil penalties,
p
or
o a total off more than
n £223 million ($282
2 million).
This has bee
en a contentious issu
ue in the
U.S. whe
ere UHS ha
as been acccused of pu
utting
“profits over patien
nt needs,” the effectss of which
“can be disastrouss,” accordin
ng to the Lo
own
Institute
e, a non-pro
ofit organissation that addresses
healthca
are issues.17
In
n July 2019
9, U.S. agre
eed to pay £105.3
£
million ($127
(
million) to settlle a U.S. De
epartment
of Justicce investiga
ation into itts billing fra
aud (while
18
admittin
ng no wronggdoing).

In 20
019, UHS
S agreed tto pay
£105.3 millio
on to settle a
U.S. Department of Jusstice
billin
ng fraud in
nvestigatiion,
while
e Acadia Healthcarre
agre
eed to payy £13.4 m
million
to se
ettle U.S. Federal
healthcare fra
aud claim
ms.

Add
A to that the
t potential waste of taxpayer//governme
ent funds. F
For examplle, in
May 2019, Acadia Healthcare agreed to
o pay £13.4
4 million ($
$17 million
n) to settle U.S.
Federal healthcare
e fraud claims related
d to fraudullent billing for tests ordered in itts
drug tre
eatment cen
ntres. The settlement
s
t representted the larggest healthcare fraud
settleme
ent in the history
h
of West
W
Virginia. United S
States Atto
orney Mike Stuart statted,
“This is a strong message
m
and a massivve penalty. The messsage is clea
ar—if you arre
cheatingg the system and we find
f
you, yo
ou’ll not on
nly pay for tthe damage
e done butt far
more. Th
his is a me
essage of deterrence to
t other woould-be frau
udsters.”199
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CCHR’s
C
com
mplaints had urged the
e UK agenccies to enssure stringe
ent oversigh
ht of
these fo
or-profit hosspital chain
ns, includin
ng for poten
ntial billingg fraud. Givven the
massive
e financial investment
i
t of UK NHS
S/taxpayerr pounds in
nto this privvate sector, it
would have behooved them to
t do so. This was furrther suppo
orted by UK
K media
exposurre of this:
O 10 November 2018
8, UK media
a exposed
• On
In 2
2015 and 2016, CC
CHR’s
both
b
Acadia and UHS as
a being pa
art of seven
n
com
mplaints to
o UK agencies
providers
p
de
escribed ass a “cluster of ‘fat cat’
private
p
operrators” thatt are “creaming off
urge
ed them tto ensure
e
hundreds off millions of
o pounds frrom the
strin
ngent ove
ersight of U.S.
NHS
N after muscling
m
in on the cruel but
own
ned for-prrofit hospiital
lu
ucrative tra
ade in locking up peop
ple with
cha
ains in the
e UK, inclu
uding
autism and learning diisabilities.”” “Furious
for potential billing fra
aud.
fa
amilies” tolld The Dailyy Mail of sttaff helpingg
to
o make deccisions on sectioning
s
[involuntarilly detainingg] people under menttal
health laws and private providerss were “proofiteering frrom miseryy,” milking tthe
NHS
N of more than £14
4,000 ($18
8,000) a weeek.20
n Decembe
er 2018, Th
he Daily Ma
ail further
• In
exposed how
w “U.S. hea
althcare firms, hedge
fu
unds and fa
at-cat charity chiefs have
h
been
accused by parents of viewing pa
atients as
‘ccash cows’ after musccling in on the lucrativve
sector. The NHS has paid
p
these operators
o
more
m
than £100
£
millio
on in the pa
ast year.”211

In 2
2018, UK
K media exxposed
Aca
adia and UHS as part of
sevven provid
ders desccribed
as a “cluster of ‘fat ca
at’
privvate operrators that are
“crreaming o
off hundre
eds of
pounds fro
om the
milllions of p
NH
HS after m
muscling in
n on
the
e cruel but lucrative
e trade
in locking pe
eople up…
….”
- Daily Mail

S
providers were “charging taxpayers
t
u
up
• Seven
to
o £730,000
0 ($913,00
00) a year for each
patient
p
held
d in controvversial and secretive
secure psycchiatric unitts.” £7.5 million
m
($9.4
4
million)
m
wass reportedlyy taken hom
me by the
Chairman
C
and CEO of Acadia,
A
wh
hich in 201 6
bought
b
the Priory Grou
up, with 10 UK hospita
als
“h
holding peo
ople with autism
a
and learning
disabilities,”” accordingg to The Da
aily Mail. 22 The Prioryy made £62
2.2 million
23
($
$79.9 million) in 2017.
THE NEED FOR ACCOUNTAABILITY AND PROTECTION

CCHR
C
is pro
oviding this report on behalf
b
of coonsumers, including cchildren—ssome
forced in
nto “menta
al health” treatment—
—and their ffamilies, be
ecause inad
dequate
protections and ovversight of the
t mentall health-behavioural h
hospitals iss putting
5

patientss at seriouss risk. Grea
ater accoun
ntability witth commen
nsurate penalties whe
ere
violation
ns occur is needed to curb further abuse.
This is reinfo
orced by th
he evidence
e presented
d to the UK
K Parliamen
ntary Joint
Committtee on Hum
man Rightss hearing in
nto the trea
atment of p
people with learning
disabilitties and autism in Asssessment and
a Treatm
ment Units ((ATUs) and other inpa
atient
24
units in 2018-201
19.
Compare
C
the evidence
e heard in this
t
hearing to those exxposed in Winterbour
W
rne View in
Hambro
ook, South Gloucesterrshire in 20
012. The
facility was
w owned by Castleb
beck. In 20
011,
BBC’s Panorama
P
showed
s
som
me staff at
Winterbourne View
w Hospital slapping
s
an
nd hurting
patientss—patients were kicke
ed, punched, mocked
and misstreated.25 The CQC was
w criticise
ed for not
acting when
w
initially contacte
ed by whistlleblowers
26
6
about th
he abuse.
There were investigatio
ons and
subsequ
uently stafff prosecutio
ons and co
onvictions
in relatio
on to the abuses. Ele
even staff pleaded
p
guilty to a total of 38
3 chargess of ill treattment
under th
he Mental Health
H
Act. Sentencess ranged
from 6 months
m
to two
t years. Six out of 11 care
workerss were jailed
d. Judge Neil
N Ford QC
C said
there wa
as a “culture of crueltty” at the care home.
“What happened
h
was
w a grosss breach off trust,” he
27
said.

CCHR
R is seeking support for
regula
ations thatt will proviide
betterr oversightt and
accou
untability, w
with greatter
crimin
nal and civvil penaltie
es for
contin
nued violations of
standards of ca
are, including
patien
nt safety in
nfringeme
ents
where
e patient ssuicides
occurrred while patients w
were
not prroperly sup
pervised. Every
patien
nt restrain
nt death sh
hould
be subject to po
olice
investtigation an
nd prosecu
ution.
Tough
her penalties are ne
eeded
for fra
audulent b
billing pracctices,
includ
ding hospittal closure
es for
repea
ated abuse
e and/or frraud.

Yet,
Y the crue
elty continu
ued and be
egs the queestion whetther the sta
affs’
prosecu
utions were
e not a suffiicient deterrent. BBC
C’s Panoram
ma went un
ndercover
again be
etween Deccember 20
018 and Fe
ebruary 201
19 to find ssimilar abuses at
Whorlton Hall in Co
ounty Durh
ham, owned
d by Cygnett (UHS). Jo
oe Plomin, BBC Panorrama
produce
er/director wrote, “The
e government should have fixed
d these issu
ues eight years
28
ago.”
entary unco
overed stafff abusing p
patients wiith learningg disabilitie
es
The docume
with carre at Whorltton Hall bra
anded as ‘ttantamoun
nt to psycho
ological torrture’ by the
e
Labour Party. Stafffs were film
med mocking, intimid
dating and rrepeatedly restrainingg
patientss. Once aga
ain, the CQC
C apologise
ed after ha
aving rated the hospital ‘good’
following inspectio
ons of the facility in 20
015 and 20
016. 29
Cygnet
C
took
k over the running of Whorlton
W
Hall at the e
end of 2018
8 and said it
was “shocked and deeply sad
ddened” ab
bout what Panorama found—butt the point is
6

that it should not take undercover reporting and filming to enforce oversight of and
protections in any facility.30
CCHR is seeking support for regulations that provide better oversight of this
industry and accountability:
(1) Greater criminal and civil penalties for continued violations of high
standards of care, including patient safety infringements, including for
patient suicides occurring while not properly supervised and damage
inflicted from dangerously administered treatment, including for
electroconvulsive therapy.
(2) Police investigation and prosecution of every patient restraint death, as
indicated;
(3) Tougher penalties for fraudulent billing practices, including cancellation of
NHS or other government funding with hospital closures for repeated
abuse and/or fraud.
Jan Eastgate,
President,
Citizens Commission on
Human Rights International
for
Brian Daniels
Executive Director
Citizens Commission on
Human Rights UK
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SUPPORTIN
S
NG INFORM
MATION
UNIVERSSAL HEALTH SERVICES (C
CYGNET, CAMDEN, DANSHALL)
CCHR
C
warne
ed UK agen
ncies again
nst approva
al of new accquisitionss by Acadia
Healthcare and, in
n particular, UHS, due to ongoingg U.S. Fede
eral Department of Jusstice
(DOJ) investigation
ns into about 20 of UH
HS’s behavvioural facillities in nine states an
nd
its head
dquarters fo
or potential billing fraud. UHS iss discussed
d here first.
A BuzzFeed News inve
estigation alleged
a
thatt one UHS ffacility in th
he U.S. had
d
billed he
ealth insura
ance for pu
utting movies in a DVD
D player an
nd taking patients on
longer smoke
s
brea
aks passed off as “gro
oup therapyy.”31
There was concern
c
tha
at similar activities
might occcur in the UK, especially as NHS
accountted for 87 per
p cent of independe
ent mental
health hospitals’
h
re
evenue, ge
enerating £1.14
£
billion in
n 2012 alone. Cygnett Healthcarre was
among the
t four larrgest provid
ders at the time.32
In
n 2016, UK
K was alrea
ady facing abuses
a
in
33
its psych
hiatric system. This included more
m
than
6,000 in
nstances of physical restraint
r
ussed on
patientss in England
d, who werre increasin
ngly being
hurt as a result of the restraints, and ra
ape or
sexual assault
a
of patients
p
in hospitals,
significa
antly ‘mental health units,’ was also
a rife.34
As
A reported to U.S. age
encies, the rate of
physical restraints use in UHS
S facilities has been
high. Fo
or example
e, in an Illinois UHS faccility,
restraint use was nearly
n
eight times the
e median
for all sttate facilitie
es. 35
On
O 29 Janua
ary 2016, David
D
Beha
an, Chief
Executivve of CQC wrote
w
to CC
CHR saying the
allegatio
ons were “sserious” an
nd “We are very
concern
ned to read about the issues tha
at have
been ide
entified in UHS in America and we
w note
your con
ncerns abo
out these in
n relation to
o the
servicess provided by Cygnet Healthcare
H
e since
36
3
they were acquired
d by UHS.”

With 6
6,000 inciidents of p
physical
restra
aints used in England’s
menta
al health ssystem in 2
2016,
CCHR
R warned U
UK authorities of
the hiigh rate off restraintss use in
U.S. fo
or-profit pssychiatric
hospittals. In on
ne UHS
behavvioral facility in Illino
ois,
restra
aint use wa
as nearly e
eight
times the media
an for all sstate
facilities.

“We a
are very co
oncerned tto read
aboutt the issue
es that havve been
identified in UH
HS in Amerrica and
we no
ote your co
oncerns ab
bout
these
e in relation
n to the se
ervices
provid
ded by Cyggnet Healthcare
since they were
e acquired by
UHS.””
-

onse to CC
CHR
CQC respo
complaint, January 2016

He
H said Cyggnet, owned
d by UHS, had
h 19 psycchiatric faccilities and two care
homes. He assured CCHR tha
at inspectio
ons had beeen carried out on nin
ne of the
8

Cygnet facilities
f
in 2015, and
d two of the
e care hom
mes were fo
ound to be “good” ove
erall.
“We havve taken ap
ppropriate action against servicees manage
ed by Cygne
et Healthca
are
whenever we have
e found the
em to have breached rregulationss,” the lette
er stated. M
Mr.
Behan said
s
he had
d forwarded
d a copy off CCHR’s lettter to NHS
S England a
and assure
ed
CCHR th
hat CQC “ta
akes all info
ormation re
eceived ab out service
es seriouslyy….”
On
O 5 Decem
mber 2016,, the annou
uncement oof
UHS’s acquisition of the Adullt Services division of
Cambian was mad
de and by December
D
28
2 it was
finalised
d. This wass despite th
he ongoing exposure oof
concern
ns about UH
HS in the U.S. For exa
ample:
ber 2016 BuzzFeed
B
News
N
expossé
• A 7 Decemb
had reported that “Currrent and fo
ormer
employees from
f
at lea
ast 10 UHS hospitals iin
nine [U.S.] states
s
said they were under presssure
to
o fill beds by
b almost any
a method
d — which
sometimes meant exaggerating people’s
p
syymptoms or
o twisting their
t
wordss to make tthem
seem suicid
dal — and to
o hold them
m until their
37
in
nsurance payments
p
ra
an out.”
• Two dozen current
c
and
d former em
mployees frrom
14
1 UHS faciilities told BuzzFeed
B
News
N
that tthe
ru
ule was to keep patients until th
heir insuran
nce
ra
an out in order to get the maxim
mum paymeent.38

““Current a
and formerr
e
employeess from at lleast 10
U
UHS hospitals in nin
ne [U.S.]
sstates said
d they werre under
p
pressure tto fill bedss by
a
almost any method — which
ssometimes meant
e
exaggerating people
e’s
ssymptomss or twistin
ng their
w
words to m
make them
m seem
ssuicidal — and to ho
old them
u
until their insurance
e
p
payments ran out.”
– Bu
uzzFeed N
News,
De
ecember 2
2016

In May 201
17, CCHR filed anothe
er complain
nt to the CQ
QC and othe
er agenciess
following UHS’s accquisition of
o the Adult Services D
Division of tthe Cambia
an Group.399 At
that time, the num
mber of UHS
S facilities under
u
U.S. Department of Justicce investiga
ation
had incrreased from
m 21 to 26
6.
The new com
mplaint dettailed even
n more examples of co
oncerns fro
om U.S. fed
deral
and statte legislato
ors regardin
ng the “trou
ubling alleggations of m
misconductt, negligencce
and employee intim
midation” at
a UHS facilities. Furtther, “Addittional reports detail
claims of
o violence,, sexual asssaults, patiient runaways and lacck of securrity staff at UHS
facilitiess in Illinois and Ohio, as
a well as company
c
eefforts to th
hreaten employees wh
ho
40
speak up
u about these conditions.”
The
T Washington Post reported
r
th
hat a 15 year old had died in November 20
017
after he
e was restra
ained at UH
HS’s North Spring Beh
havioural H
Healthcare in Leesburg,
Virginia.. The prose
ecutor filed involuntarry manslaugghter chargges againstt a mental
health technician, for which he
h was con
nvicted.41
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This should have put UHS’s
U
UK fa
acilities under greater scrutiny o
over potenttial
poor and hazardou
us practices, yet there
e appeared
d to be no e
effective acction even o
on
inspections, as rep
ported in a 2017 BuzzzFeed New
ws article th
hat said Cyggnet Health
h
Care had been “acccused of fa
ailing to pro
operly caree for vulnerrable youngg patients b
by
their fam
milies.” A series of offficial inspecction reporrts had rate
ed the safe
ety of patien
nts
4
42
at one of
o the hospitals as ‘req
quires improvement,’’ and anoth
her as ‘inad
dequate.’”
BuzzFeed’s
B
investigation findingss included:
•

•

•
•

Several
S
fam
milies allege
ed their rela
atives
sustained serious injury through self-harm
while
w
underr Cygnet care.
On
O one occa
asion, a 16
6-year-old patient
p
placed
p
as many
m
as five
e metal item
ms in his a rm
but
b was nott taken to th
he local ho
ospital for
emergency care, his fa
amily claimed.
A doctor witth knowledgge of Cygne
et hospitalss
described an environm
ment that was
w unsafe..
Two young patients
p
at one hospittal told the
CQC
C inspecttors that so
ome staffs were
“u
unsympath
hetic and viindictive to
owards
th
hem.” Its re
eport rated the hospittal
“iinadequate
e in terms of
o safety an
nd
43
effectivenesss.”

U.S.
U LEGISLAATORS REPEEATEDLY CALLED FOR
ACTION ON
O UHS FAC
CILITIES:

Sevveral families allege
ed their
rela
atives susttained serrious
inju
ury through self-harm
m while
und
der Cygnett care.
On one occassion, a 16
6-yearold patient placed as m
many as
five
e metal ite
ems in his arm but
wass not take
en to the lo
ocal
hosspital for e
emergencyy care,
his family cla
aimed.
Ad
doctor with
h knowledgge of
Cyggnet hospiitals descrribed an
envvironmentt that was unsafe.
–

BuzzzFeed New
ws,
Dece
ember 201
17

The CCHR complaints to UK auth
horities had
d also put tthem on no
otice of U.S.
legislato
ors actions taken over abuses re
eported in U
UHS behavvioral facilitties, which
have continued. Fo
or example
e:
• Ju
une 2015: U.S. Congrressmen Jo
oe Kennedyy III from M
Massachuse
etts and Da
anny
Davis
D
from Illinois
I
jointtly wrote to
o the Actingg Administrrator for the
e U.S. Centter
fo
or Medicare
e and Medicaid Services requessting the aggency spee
ed up
in
nvestigation into UHS.44 Congresssman Ken
nnedy’s pre
ess release
e stated the
ere
had been “ttroubling allegations of
o misconduct, neglige
ence and e
employee
in
ntimidation
n” at UHS fa
acilities.45
A
2017: Senator Grassley,
G
he
ead of the U
U.S. Senate
e Judiciary Committee
e,
• April
ra
aised serious allegatio
ons againsst UHS’s Sh
hadow Mou
untain beha
avioural
hospital in Tulsa,
T
Oklahoma. Police recordss, state insp
pection rep
ports, lawsu
uits,
and more th
han 15 current and fo
ormer emplloyees, revealed that Shadow
Mountain
M
was
w “a profo
oundly trou
ubled facilitty where fre
equent viollence
endangers patients
p
an
nd staff alikke, where cchildren ass young as ffive are
10

separated from
fr
their parents
p
and
d held in da
angerous ssituations, a
and where
e
46
4
wards
w
lack adequate
a
staffing….”
s
A
2017: Oklahoma’s Governor Mary Fallin
• April
and Senator Jim Inhofe
e asked the Oklahom
ma
Department
D
t of Human
n Services to
t
in
nvestigate Shadow
S
Mountain Be
ehavioural
Health
H
over the allegattions of sysstemic
abuses of patients.47
• November
N
2017:
2
Alab
bama State
e
Representat
R
tive Terri Sewell
S
said that
allegations of
o patient assault
a
and
d abuse at
UHS’s
U
Hill Crest
C
Behavvioural Hea
alth Servicees
in
n Birmingha
am, Alabam
ma, were “d
disturbing
and appallin
ng.” He stated: “These
e allegation
ns
should be th
horoughly investigated by law
enforcemen
nt and the appropriate
a
e licensing
boards
b
so th
hat those responsible
r
e are held
accountable
e and patie
ents will be cared for iin
environmen
nts that are
e safe.”48 [Emphasis
added]

“These allega
ations should be
thorroughly investigated
d by law
enfo
orcement and the
app
propriate liicensing b
boards
so tthat those responsib
ble are
held
d accounta
able and p
patients
will be cared for in
envvironmentss that are safe.”
-

Alabama State
Represe
entative Te
erri
Sewell sspeaking about
UHS Hill Crest facility,
Novemb
ber 2017

• December
D
2017:
2
Sena
ator Grassley called foor a Federa
al probe intto UHS’s
psychiatric
p
hospital
h
se
ector statingg, “The con
ntinued rep
porting on U
UHS facilitie
es
shows a disturbing trend of beha
aviour,” and
d “The mosst recent alllegations
cause signifficant conccern about whether UH
HS has the
e ability to a
adequatelyy
49
manage
m
the
e facilities under
u
its co
ontrol.” [E
Emphasis a
added]

ALLEGATIONSS OF SEXUALL ABUSE OF UHS
U BEHAVVIOURAL PATTIENTS RIFE:
Factor
F
in alsso that the following abuses
a
in tthe U.S. we
ere publicised and,
thereforre, easily fo
ound. Any UK
U agency allowing U
U.S. behavio
oural health industry
ownersh
hip of UK mental
m
heallth hospitalls could—sh
hould—havve appraise
ed itself of tthis
information. As an
n example:
• 2014:
2
the U.S.
U Centerrs for Mediccare and M
Medicaid Se
ervices had
d cited UHS
S’s
Brentwood
B
psychiatric
p
facility afte
er uncoverring six insttances of sexual
misconduct
m
that had occurred
o
ovver a period
d of nine w
weeks. One of the
50
in
ncidents invvolved a bo
oy just eigh
ht years old
d.
2
UHS’s National Deaf Academy (NDA)), a behavio
oural health facility in
• 2014:
Florida
F
that treated au
utistic patie
ents came u
under scrutiny after p
police reporrts
showed thatt of ten alle
eged abuse
e incidentss reported tto the policce department,
th
hree were for
f sexual abuse.
a
Allegations alsso included
d a patient allegedly b
being
11

punched
p
by a staff me
ember and another ch
hild having hair pulled
d out by a sstaff
member.
m
Otther patientts were negglected.51 C
CCHR also documentted
whistleblow
w
er complaints from fo
ormer NDA staff that w
were forwa
arded to the
e
FBI.
F In January 2016, NDA closed
d followingg years of co
omplaints a
and media
exposure off alleged ab
buse.
• September
S
2015: A lawsuit was filed
f
against UHS
S’s Rock River facility in Illinois
on behalf off five adole
escent fema
ales, who
alleged sexu
ual abuse and
a rape byy staff.52 A
Chicago
C
Trib
bune investtigation fou
und there
were
w
dozenss of claimss of sexual abuse
a
at
Rock
R
River: “The staff was havingg sex with
whomever
w
they
t
could have
h
sex
with…whoev
w
ver was vullnerable,” Fayshawn
F
Petty,
P
a form
mer Rock
River
R
Acade
emy residen
nt was quotted as
53
saying. Rock
R
River closed
c
dow
wn after it
was
w put on a government hold.
A
2017: The Masssachusettts
• August
Department
D
t of Mental Health clo
osed UHS’s
Westwood
W
Lodge
L
psychiatric hospital due
to
o “issues concerning patient saffety and
quality of ca
are,” amid a sexual asssault
in
nvestigation.54 Westw
wood’s psycchiatric unitt
fo
or children had earlier been orde
ered shut
down follow
wing a surprrise inspecttion.55

“The staff was having se
ex with
whom
mever theyy could ha
ave sex
with…
…whoever was vulne
erable.”
-

Fayshawn
n Petty, a
former UH
HS Rock
River Academy resid
dent

(In 2015 Rock Rive
er
closed affter a
government hold o
on
admissio
ons to it.)
“This [rape] can
n’t happen
n to
anyon
ne else. Th
he place n
needs to
be sh
hut down.””
-Father off 13 year-o
old-girl
raped while a reside
ent at
UHS’ Timberlawn Ho
ospital.
UHS voluntarily clossed the
facility in 2018 after
Texas sta
ate officialss
threatene
ed to shut it down
as too dangerous.

• September
S
2017: UHS
S’s Anchor Hospital in
n
College
C
Park
k near Atlanta, Georgia was
accused of negligence
e after a 16
6-year-old
sexual assault victim said
s
she wa
as raped.
Her
H mother’’s attorney,, Chris Stew
wart said:
“O
Once we sttarted digging into it, we
w just saw
w how bad their history is over
ailing to ha
th
here.” The lawsuit said the hosp
pital had a h
history of fa
ave adequa
ate
sttaff and ha
as been cite
ed by the fe
ederal U.S.. governme
ent for viola
ations. Peo
ople
who
w are abu
used “shou
uldn't be tortured at a place thatt they go to
o get help,”
56
Stewart
S
statted.
F
20
018: UHS’ss Timberlaw
wn Behaviooural Hospittal in Texass closed aftter
• February
sttate officials threaten
ned to shutt it down beecause it w
was too dan
ngerous forr
57
patients.
p
This includ
ded the rap
pe of a 13-yyear-old girl at the faccility.58
Timberlawn’s chief exe
ecutive inexxcusably toold The Dalllas Mornin
ng News, “W
We
believe
b
our rate of seriious incide
ents [of sexxual abuse] associated
d with the
12

patient
p
popu
ulation trea
ated at Tim
mberlawn iss within ind
dustry norm
m.”59 But ass
th
he girl’s fatther stated: “This can’t happen tto anyone e
else. The p
place needss to
60
be
b shut dow
wn.”
As should
s
any facility where sexual and other abuse is
fo
ound.
nd allegatio
ons againstt
• A review of lawsuits an
about 20 UH
HS facilitiess in the U.S
S. between April
2017
2
and October
O
201
18 revealed: The rapee of
tw
wo teenage
e girls; a 12
2-year-old boy
b was
sexually asssaulted; a sexual
s
abusse patient w
was
ro
oomed with
h a known sex
s offender; there w
was
an assault and
a batteryy of an 11-yyear-old girrl and
th
he restraintt death of a 15-year-o
old boy. Child
abuse, inclu
uding abuse
e of foster care childrren
was
w alleged, while inte
ernal surveillance videeos
showed fostter children
n being tackled, draggged,
and choked by staff members;
• At
A least thre
ee UHS faciility staffs were
w
conviccted
of sexual ab
buse of pattients, inclu
uding a chilld,
with
w two sta
aff serving a combined
d 35 years in
ja
ail. In fact, the
t Milton Girls Juven
nile Residential
Facility
F
in Florida was shut
s
down by the Florrida
Department
D
t of Juvenile Justice, citing
c
significant health,
h
safe
ety and seccurity conceerns.
The facility’ss superviso
or and “mental health
h
te
echnician,”” Shannon Abbott, was charged with
and convicte
ed of felony child abu
use.61

““The most recent alllegations
ccause sign
nificant con
ncern
a
about whe
ether UHS has the
a
ability to adequatelyy manage
tthe facilitie
es under itts
ccontrol.”
-

U.S. S
Senator Ch
harles
Grassley, Decem
mber
2017
7

I am “deep
ply worried
d about

tthe ability of Cygnet to
p
provide ad
dequate an
nd safe
h
health care
e to patien
nts who
a
are clearlyy some of tthe most
vvulnerable
e individua
als in our
ssociety.”
-

Louisse Haigh, M
MP
October 2017

And eve
en more abuses have been unco
overed whicch should h
have raised
d an alarm::
A
that
t
involuntary comm
mitment law
ws, such ass the Bake
er Act in Flo
orida,
• Allegations
were
w
used to
t detain pa
atients longger in order to milk th
heir insuran
nce.62
• In
n 2018, WF
FAA News in Texas did
d a series, “Against Th
heir Will,” w
which allegged
th
hat a mother took herr 11-year-old son to U
UHS’s Millw
wood hospittal seekingg
help but the
e hospital then detained him witthout her co
onsent. As detailed:
“[T]he door locks behin
nd you. You
u’re told yoou can’t lea
ave. Strippe
ed of your
clothes, give
en a new bed. You ha
ave no idea when you’’ll see yourr family aga
ain.”
The facility billed
b
his mother's
m
inssurance company mo
ore than £8
8,790
($
$11,000) for
f the unw
wanted stayy.63
A lawsuit filed against UHS in
n 2018 alle
eged:
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• “TThe enterp
prise works to admit people
p
to
fa
acilities, wh
hether theyy need to be
b admitted
d
or not. Then
n, once adm
mitted, the enterprisee
goes
g
to extrraordinary lengths
l
to ensure
e
tha
at
a patient is kept as lon
ng as a payyer will payy
or, upon susspicion and
d belief, un
ntil such
tiime as a re
eplacementt patient orr set of
patients
p
can
n be obtain
ned. In furth
herance off
th
his scheme
e, admissio
on docume
ents are
fo
orged; docu
uments to secure
s
tha
at a patientt
will
w remain in
i a facilityy are falselyy notarised
d
and then file
ed into the state courrt system;
and, in some cases, a person’s medical
m
re
ecord is wrritten to refflect that se
ervices
were
w
provid
ded or that certain eve
ents
occurred, when,
w
in facct, they did not occur.””
Further:
F
“UH
HS and its affiliates
a
will
w enter in
clandestine joint ventu
ures with physicians,
predicated
p
upon
u
increasing referrrals,
in
ncreasing admissions
a
s and increa
asing
64
le
engths of stay.”

Alleggations in
nclude:
“[A]d
dmission documen
nts
are forged; do
ocumentss to
ure that a patient w
will
secu
remain in a fa
acility are
e
ely notarissed and tthen
false
filed
d into the state cou
urt
systtem; and, in some
case
es, a persson’s med
dical
reco
ord is writtten to refflect
thatt services were pro
ovided
or th
hat certain events
occu
urred, when, in facct,
theyy did not o
occur.”
– U.S. Lawsuit filed again
nst UHS
2018

O 12 April 2019 Beckker’s Hospiital Review
w in the U.S
S. reported that UHS
• On
“ccan’t dodge
e claims it held patien
nts illegallyy, investorss say.” Sharreholders h
have
been
b
in a legal fight wiith UHS sin
nce 2017 (a
amended in Novembe
er 2018) and
argued that UHS can’t dismiss claims it fueeled revenu
ues by, for e
example,
in
nvoluntarilyy committin
ng patientss to its psycchiatric hosspitals.65
To date, UHS has set aside
a
$123
3 million for the U.S. D
DOJ investiggations into its
billing practices invvolving now
w 30 behavvioural facilities and itts headqua
arters.66
All
A of which supports concerns
c
exxpressed
by Louisse Haigh MP, a repressentative fo
or
Sheffield Heeley and a shado
ow ministerr in 2017.
She statted: “The NHS
N should
d not be pla
acing
patientss in Cygnet hospitals if CQC inspectors
were to judge that they have ‘inadequatte’ safety.””
After Ha
aigh met with NHS and
d CQC officcials in
Octoberr 2017, she
e wrote to both
b
bodiess to say
she wass “deeply worried
w
about the ability of
Cygnet to
t provide adequate
a
and
a safe he
ealth care
to patients who are
e clearly so
ome of the most
vulnerab
ble individu
uals in our society.” 677
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“The NHS shou
uld not be
placin
ng patientss in Cygne
et
hospiitals if CQC
C inspecto
ors
were to judge that they h
have
‘inade
equate’ sa
afety.”
-

Louise Ha
aigh MP, 20
017

• Two years la
ater in Febrruary 2019
9, a CQC insspection off Thors Parrk, a facilityy for
men
m with learning disa
abilities ow
wned by Cyggnet Health
h Care (UHS
S), resulted
d in
th
he centre being
b
rated “inadequa
ate” and a ssubsequen
nt report in April disclo
osed
68
th
here had been a number of alleggations of a
abuse.
M 2019: A police invvestigation was starteed
• May
in
nto assaultt allegations at Thors Park. Chrisstian
member of
Girboan,
G
a 34-year-old
3
o staff at TThors
Park,
P
was due to appe
ear in Colch
hester
Magistrates
M
s’ Court to answer
a
a charge of
assault by beating
b
which had occcurred on 2
22
2018. Cygnet said it had dismisssed
September
S
th
he staff me
ember. 69
• Ju
une 2019: The Health
h Service Jo
ournal repoorted
th
hat a multi--agency invvestigation was launcched
in
nto UHS’s Cygnet
C
Hosspital Maidsstone in
Weavering,
W
which had opened in October 2018,
over its already disproportionate number off
safeguard alerts
a
for pa
atient-on-pa
atient assa
aults
70
in
n April.
These are not “isolated
d” incidentts but indiccate
systemic abuse an
nd one thatt should no
ot be alloweed to
spread into
i
the UK
K by UHS-ow
wned or an
ny other forrprofit mental healtth care faciility.

I
In June 2019, tthe
H
Health S
Service
J
Journal reporte
ed that
a multi-agency
investigation w
was
UHS’s
launched into U
C
Cygnet H
Hospital
M
Maidstone in
W
Weaveriing, which
h
had ope
ened in
O
Octoberr 2018, o
over
its alrea
ady
d
dispropo
ortionatte
n
number of safeguard
a
alerts fo
or patien
nt-onp
patient a
assaults
s in
A
April.

ACADIA HEALTHCAREE (THE PRIORRY)
CCHR
C
also warned
w
UK agencies against
a
app
proval of ne
ew acquisittions by Accadia
Healthcare. There
e has been abuse in both
b
UK and
d U.S. Acad
dia facilitiess.
In
n 2016, The Financial Times rep
ported, “U.S
S. companiies Acadia Healthcare
e
and Universal Health Service
es entered the
t UK ma rket for the
e first time last year,
helping to fuel a de
eal-makingg spree in the sector. TThe numbe
er of takeovvers of mental
healthca
are provide
ers rose fro
om 16 in 20
014 to 22 iin 2015.” A
Acadia acco
ounted for
71
about a third of the
e UK’s privvate behavioural services.
For
F the yearr ending 31
1 Decembe
er 2015, Accadia receivved 20 perr cent of itss
72
revenue
e from the NHS.
N
In a Septemb
ber 2016 p
presentatio
on to investtors, Acadia
a
displaye
ed a pro-forrma pie cha
art showingg that revenue from U
UK facilitiess for the 12
2
months ending 31
1 March 2016 was 44
4 per cent oof total reve
enue. 73
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As
A CCHR’s 2016
2
and 2017
2
comp
plaints to U
UK authorities had dettailed, “Wh
hile
Acadia grew
g
its revvenue by accquisition, it grew its profit by siggnificant co
ost cuts that
could be
e linked to reduced qu
uality of pa
atient care and safetyy. Staffing p
problems a
and
74
patient-ssafety issues often crrop up in fo
or-profit meental-health
h facilities.”
In
n response
e to the Aca
adia compla
aint, Philip McCormick from the Competitio
on
and Markets Autho
ority respon
nded on 1 June
J
2017
7 that “We a
always wellcome
information, but un
nfortunatelly we are not able to rrespond in detail to in
ndividual
complaints or conccerns.” But serious allegations had been rraised abou
ut Acadia.
Until
U
a recen
nt management shak
keup, since
2012, all
a but one of
o the corporate office
ers of Acad
dia
in the U.S. had bee
en previouss owners and/or officcers
of anoth
her psychia
atric hospita
al chain, Pssychiatric
Solution
ns Inc. (PSI)), a company which UHS boughtt
out in 2010 for £2
2.4 billion ($
$3.1 billion
n).75 The
Dallas Morning
M
Ne
ews feature
ed a story about
a
statee
actions in responsse to allegations again
nst PSI’s
Texas Hospitals, su
uch as:

“W
We alwa
ays welc
come
in
nformatiion, butt
un
nfortunately we are
no
ot able tto respo
ond in
de
etail to individu
ual
co
omplain
nts or
co
oncerns
s.”

Co
ompetition Markets Au
uthority
• Staff
S
memb
bers falsified records to
t show tha
at a
ressponse to C
CCHR’s con
ncerns
patient
p
who
o committed
d suicide had been
ab
bout
Acadia
a
acquisitio
ons
in the
monitored
m
properly:
p
fin
ned £124,0
000
UK
K, June 201
17
($
$155,000).
• A hospital fa
ailed to imp
plement sa
afeguards tto
keep at-risk
k geriatric patients
p
from falling
multiple
m
tim
mes: fined £7,985
£
($1
10,000)
• A male patie
ent, using a razor blad
de given too him by sta
aff, slit his wrist in the
e
shower. Inve
estigators found
f
that 15 patientts went uncchecked byy staff for a
nine-hour pe
eriod.76
UHS
U purcha
ased PSI in 2010 acce
epting its th
hen legal liabilities, w
which includ
ded
a lawsuit against PSI
P facilitiess alleging incidents off restraint-caused bra
ain damage
e,
dangero
ous prescription practtices, sexua
al abuse off patients a
and medica
al neglect a
along
77
with fine
es for enda
angering pa
atients.
A lawsuit file
ed on 21 September
S
2009 on b
behalf of pu
urchasers o
of PSI stockk,
alleged that PSI ha
ad deceived
d investorss about thee quality of care it delivered to
patientss, and manipulations of its malpractice resserves. PSI failed to ssufficiently staff
its facilitties, resulting in alarm
ming incide
ents of abu se, neglectt, and even
n death of its
patientss, and down
nplayed the
e significan
nce of these events w
when they b
became public.
78
The case settled fo
or nearly £5
52 million ($65 millioon) in 2015
5.
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Allegations
A
of abuse have plague
ed Acadia in
n the U.S.
A
bougght Rolling Hills Hospiital in Oklahoma in 20
012. As rep
ported in
• Acadia
2019,
2
since
e the purchase, three families ha
ad sued ovver injuries to loved on
nes
who
w were pa
atients there. Government inspeection docu
uments rep
ported
allegations of
o sexual harassment
h
t and physiical abuse. The hospittal didn’t
in
nvestigate to
t determin
ne if the re
eports weree legitimate
e, accordingg to inspecction
79
re
eports.
C
2017:: A Disabilitty Rights grroup investtigated Aca
adia’s Ohio Hospital fo
or
• Circa
Psychiatry
P
(O
OHP), a 13
30-bed, inpa
atient psycchiatric hosspital locate
ed in Frankklin
County.
C
The
e group fou
und substan
ntiated alleegations off sexual and
d physical
abuse and the
t use of seclusion
s
in
n an unsaffe manner, among oth
her abusess. 80
• 2017:
2
A Cap
pital Forum
m magazine
e
A 2017 Capital Forum
in
nvestigation into Acad
dia Healthccare
maga
azine investigation into
uncovered “a
“ pattern of
o patient care
c
and
safety violattions at its behavioura
al health
Acad
dia Healthccare in the
e U.S.
fa
acilities tha
at could put the comp
pany at riskk
unco
overed an a
alleged “p
pattern
of federal in
nvestigation
n or losing Medicare
of pa
atient care
e and safetty
or Medicaid insurance
e funding. The
T
violattions at itss behaviou
ural
company’s strategy
s
of rolling up [becoming
[
healtth facilitiess that could put
la
arger by successive acccumulatio
ons] new
the ccompany a
at risk of fe
ederal
fa
acilities the
en slashingg costs mayy make it
invesstigation… The comp
pany’s
difficult at many
m
of its locations to
t ensure
egy of rolling up new
strate
w
th
hat patientts are mana
aged safelyy and given
n
facilitties then sslashing costs
adequate ca
are.” Its revview of statte
may make it diifficult at m
many
in
nspection records
r
for Acadia faccilities
of itss locationss to ensure
e that
re
evealed a history
h
of violations in
n safety
patie
ents are m
managed sa
afely
procedures,
p
, medical care, and pa
atient
and ggiven adeq
quate care
e.”
rights. Capittol Forum had
h obtaine
ed
in
nspection records
r
for nine of the
e 12
fa
acilities which were ciited for violations
le
eading to la
apses in sa
afety or dire
ect patient harm.81
A
to
o Capital Fo
orum, “Aca
adia and/orr its facilitie
es have been the targget
• According
of lawsuits over
o
injurie
es and deatths occurring at the fa
acilities.”
O
201
18: Acadia
a announce
ed the closu
ure of 10 o
of its childccare facilitie
es in
• October
Arkansas,
A
claiming budgetary rea
asons, yet tthe announ
ncement ca
ame after
manslaught
m
ter chargess had been filed again
nst several of its staff for leavingg a
five-year-old
d boy strapp
ped in a ca
ar that reacched tempe
eratures off 141 degre
ees
82
th
hat killed him.
h
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• February
F
20
019: The Ca
apitol Forum reported
d it
had obtaine
ed 373 pagges of Arizona
Department
D
t of Health Services (A
ADHS)
documents regarding investigatio
i
ons into
Acadia’s
A
Oasis Behavio
oural Healtth near
Phoenix,
P
Arizona. Thesse detailed how
between
b
Jan
nuary 2014
4 and Septtember 201
18,
th
he facility had
h been in
nvestigated
d dozens off
times after reports of poor
p
care and
a
dangerous conditions.
c
Complaintts included
d
physical
p
and
d sexual asssaults, forgging of
documents, short-stafffing, runaw
way patientss,
and failuress to preventt injuries and suicide
attempts. “TThings were
e dangerou
us,” one
fo
ormer employee said.. “There we
ere broken
vents that kids
k could cut
c themselves with.
Nothing
N
wass locked up
p that could
d be broken
n
and used fo
or self-harm
m. Staff werre hurting
children. A child
c
was escorted
e
to the hospita
al
because
b
he was punch
hed in the face
f
by a
sttaff membe
er. I directly observed
d a staff
member
m
scrreaming at a kid with severe
trrauma.” 83

Aca
adia: USA
Allega
ations 201
19
De
esert Hills b
behavioral facility
clo
osed follow
wing allega
ations of
abuse and safety issue
es,
emical resstraints
inccluding che
use
e on childrren.
Sixx lawsuits ffiled claim
ming
abuse and safety issue
es at
Tim
mberline K
Knolls in Le
emont,
Illin
nois, follow
wing a stafff
cou
unselor be
eing chargged with
sexxual assau
ult and abuse.
A sshareholde
er lawsuit was filed
in ffederal co
ourt which alleged
$1
1 billion of insider tra
ading
pro
oceeds to top officia
als.

A
2019: Acadia wass reported to be closing its Dese
ert Hills faccility in New
w
• April
Mexico,
M
follo
owing alleggations of abuse
a
and ssafety issu
ues. A spokesman
admitted that workers at Desert Hills used cchemical re
estraints on children
re
egardless of
o The New
w Mexico Ch
hildren, You
uth and Families Department’s
re
equest for them
t
to sto
op.84
• April
A
2019: The Chicag
go Tribune reported th
hat six lawssuits had b
been filed
claiming abuse and sa
afety issuess at Acadia Healthcare facility Timberline
Knolls
K
in Lemont, Illino
ois. The law
wsuits weree in connecction to cou
unselor
Michael
M
Jaccksa who ha
as been ch
harged with
h sexual asssault and a
abuse. The six
separate law
wsuits allegged that the high-end
d facility forr women an
nd girls sho
owed
re
eckless dissregard for patient saffety by hirin
ng and failiing to supe
ervise thera
apist
Michael
M
Jaccksa as well as “intenttional inflicction of emotional disttress” on
patients
p
who sought trreatment fo
or psycholoogical and b
behavioura
al disorderss.85
• May
M 2019: Nashville Public
P
Radiio reported that in the
e U.S., Acad
dia was faccing
a sharehold
der lawsuit in federal court
c
which
h alleged $
$1 billion off insider
trrading procceeds to top officials. The shareh
holders cite
ed a litany of news
articles from
m around th
he country highlighting understa
affing and rregulatory
18

violations att some of itts nearly 60
00 facilities as top exxecutives ggave investo
ors a
ro
osier outloo
ok, artificia
ally inflatingg share pricces. 86
CCHR’s
C
lette
er sent to UK
U authoritties about
Acadia quoted
q
a UK clinical negligence
n
lawyer whoo
had writtten in June
e 2016: “Ass we see in
ncreasing
numberrs of NHS contracts won by priva
ate
organisa
ations, we need to acknowledge
e that their
primary duty is to their
t
shareholders witth profits in
n
mind. Th
his could potentially im
mpact upon standard
ds
of care…
….The treattment receiived by pattients in
private hospitals
h
iss a much neglected area of patieent
safety th
hat will onlyy get worse
e as increasing numb ers
of privatte hospitalss are contrracted to ca
arry out NH
HS
function
ns.”87
The letter sp
pecified concerns for minors
because
e Acadia’s interests in
n the U.S. had
h been
largely children.
c
According
A
to
o an Acadia
a Securitiess
and Excchange Com
mmission filing in the United
States, “Managem
ment believe
es that chilldren and
adolescents are a patient cla
ass that is less
suscepttible to redu
uctions in reimbursem
r
ment rates..”88
To pursu
ue referralss, Acadia deployed a network off
“relation
nship mana
agers” who
o met with doctors
d
regularlyy to “make
e the mediccal commun
nity aware of
8
their capabilities.”89

“Ass we see increasing
numbers of NHS contrracts won
by private orrganisation
ns, we
need to ackn
nowledge that their
primary dutyy is to theirr
sha
areholderss with proffits in
mind. This ccould pote
entially
impact upon
n standard
ds of
carre….The trreatment rreceived
by patients in private h
hospitals
is a much ne
eglected area of
pattient safetty that willl only get
wo
orse as inccreasing nu
umbers
of private ho
ospitals are
e
con
ntracted to
o carry out NHS
fun
nctions.”
-

CCHR lletter to UK
K
authorrities regard
ding
a, June 201
16
Acadia

Itt is not known what pe
ercentage of The Prioory patientss are children and
adolescents.
Given
G
the exxamples off abuses un
ncovered in
n U.S. Acad
dia facilitiess, it is not
surprisin
ng that a siimilar cultu
ure of patie
ent abuse m
might be occcurring in the UK.
Since
S
Acadia’s takeove
er of The Priory
P
in thee UK, patien
nt deaths h
have been
reported
d.90
• Anne
A
Morriss was treate
ed at Prioryy Hospital TTicehurst H
House and died in 2017
after being discharged
d
d to a friend
d’s house w
without rela
atives being told. The
Priory
P
failed
d to identifyy anyone re
esponsible ffor her onggoing care, according to
9
th
he Mirror. 91
W Jordan was
w only 16, when he
e was found
d hanging in his room
m at The Priiory
• Will
Hospital,
H
Lo
ondon, after being leftt unattendeed. A coron
ner said loggs “were
entered to create
c
imprression” of observatioon carried o
out. 92
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O 12 July 2018
2
Hann
nah Bharaj from Boltoon walked o
off a balcon
ny—an act o
of
• On
suicide—sufffering cata
astrophic brain injuriees that provved fatal. S
She had bee
en
admitted to Oaktrees Ward,
W
an eating disorrder unit att Clatterbrid
dge Hospita
al in
93
th
he Wirral, where
w
she had
h remain
ned for nea
arly six mon
nths. She was
discharged in May 201
18, sent ho
ome with a month’s supply of an
ntidepressa
ants.
Within
W
days, Hannah had
h taken an
a overdosse and was admitted tto an acute
e
psychiatric
p
ward
w
at the
e Royal Boltton Hospita
al, then tra
ansferred to
o the Prioryy at
Cheadle.
C
Sh
he was placced on an acute
a
psych
hiatric ward
d which wa
as describe
ed as
“sscary” and “frightenin
ng” for a yo
oung woma
an, surroun
nded by older patientss.
Over
O
the cou
urse of herr stay at the
e Priory, Ha
annah mad
de very little
e progress and
in
n July 2019
9, Coroner Alison
A
Mutch recordeed how her sense of “h
hopelessne
ess”
had increassed. She wa
as allowed to leave th
he Priory on
nce a day to
o spend tim
me
94
with
w her parrents. It was during on
ne of thesee visits thatt she lost her life.
D
Dr.
Ty Glover, a consultantt psychiatrist at the P
Priory, told tthe inquestt that in
allowing Hannah to lea
ave he “did
dn’t see thee danger” d
despite being classed
d at
9
5
“h
high risk” of
o suicide.
Then there are
a the Deccember 20
018
and Feb
bruary 2019
9 House off Commonss
hearingss on the de
eplorable trreatment and
involunttary commitment of children in
psychiattric facilitie
es, some op
perated by
Acadia Healthcare
H
. Families gave
g
shock
king
testimon
ny about ch
hildren being locked away,
a
isolated
d and fed th
hrough hole
es—stirring calls
for immediate refo
orm. 96 Alle
egations
included
d:
• Parents
P
reve
ealed horriffying storiess of
how their au
utistic sons and daugh
hters
have been ‘locked up, force-fed drugs
d
and abused.’ 97

Evidencce presentted to House of
Commo
ons Hearings (2018--2019)
Parentss revealed horrifying stories
of how ttheir autisttic sons an
nd
daughte
ers have been ‘locke
ed up,
force-fed drugs an
nd abused
d.’
Parentss battling ffor justice over the
death o
of their son
n who died
d after
being giiven the antipsychottic
olanzap
pine (Zypre
exa) againsst his
will, beccause he’d
d suffered adverse
effects previouslyy from the drug.

• Tom and Pa
aula McGow
wan told the
Children
n locked a
away, isola
ated and
Daily
D
Mirrorr they had been
b
battlin
ng for
fed thro
ough holess.
ju
ustice over the death of their son
n,
Oliver.
O
He died after be
eing given the
t
antipsychotic olanzapine (Zyprexa)
against his wishes,
w
because he’d
d suffered a
adverse efffects previo
ously from the
98
drug.
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• On 13 February 2019, the CQC issued a report stating that the Priory Hospital
High Wycombe in Buckinghamshire that treats 13-17 year olds had been
placed under “special measures” after being rated as “inadequate.”99
• The CQC report further stated there had been four incidents where
nurses had administered the wrong dose of medication. 100 And a staff
member allegedly assaulted a patient.101 Karen Bennett-Wilson, Head of
Hospital Inspection, said: “Following the Inspection, the Priory Group has
decided to transfer the young people who were being treated there and have
applied to de-register the hospital. In line with our policy the unit will remain
in special measures until such time that the registration is cancelled.”102
• February 2019: The Priory announced it would close High Wycombe
Hospital.103
• May 2019: A Sunday Mirror investigation found suicidal patients were left
unattended in Priory hospitals, with materials that could be used to take their
own lives. Falsified records were identified as matters of concern in two
deaths. 104
• June 2018: Acadia’s UK interests came under scrutiny when psychiatrists were
alleged to be taking kickbacks as a reward for referring rich patients to one of
its drug rehab facilities, Life Works, part of The Priory Group acquired by
Acadia. Dr. Bhaskar Punukollu, a psychiatrist who specialises in drug and
alcohol addiction at the private Nightingale Hospital in central London owned
by The Priory, told The Sunday Times he had been paid referral fees on many
occasions to pass on his patients to Life Works. “Believe me, I loved it. I used
to send quite a few people to Life Works and they’d pay me £80 or £90 a day,
which worked very well because we didn’t have to see the patients.” The Priory
Group, as owner of Life Works, denied paying referral fees. Such payments,
which are prohibited under General Medical Council (GMC) rules, were blamed
for increasing the cost of private care in the UK. (The Priory Group denied it paid
referral fees.) 105
• Acadia has announced it is considering selling The Priory.106
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HARMFUL ELECTROSSHOCK & PSYCHOTROPIC
S
C DRUG COS
STS
Any
A stringen
nt monitorin
ng of the fo
or-profit meental health
h sector—a
and, indeed
d,
even sta
ate-run psyychiatric faccilities—mu
ust include the amoun
nt of electro
oshock
treatme
ent (ECT) an
nd psychotrropic drugss administeered. ECT, especially,, is a
potentia
ally lucrativve area. The
e adverse effects
e
of E
ECT can pro
olong the le
ength of a
hospitall stay; thus, its deliverry can incre
ease profitss. 107
ECT
E deliverss up to 460
0 volts of ellectricity
through the brain causing
c
a grand
g
mal seizure,
s
with advverse effeccts that include: cardio
ovascular
complications, stro
oke, cognitive and me
emory
impairm
ment, prolon
nged seizures; worsen
ning of
psychiattric sympto
oms and de
eath. 108 In October,
2018, Somatics
S
LLLC, the U.S. manufactturer of
the ECT device, the
e Thymatro
on—a device also
used in the UK— warned
w
of “p
permanentt brain
109
1
damage
e” as a pote
ential risk.

Any sstringent m
monitoringg of the
for-profit mental health ssector—
and, indeed, evven state--run
psych
hiatric facilities—mu
ust
include the am
mount of
electtroshock trreatment ((ECT)
and p
psychotrop
pic drugs
admiinistered.

• Itt is estimatted from Freedom of
In
nformation (FOI) requests that frrom
2016
2
to 2018, 5,165 patients, aged
a
18 –
98,
9 were givven electro
oshock in th
he UK. 110
More
M
than 22,600
2
individual ECTT
trreatments were carrie
ed out in 20
015-16,
a rise of 11 per cent frrom four ye
ears
earlier, when about 20
0,400 were
e carried
out. The datta collected
d through FOI
F by
The
T Guardia
an covered 44 NHS trrusts that
provided
p
comparable data.
d
Figures for
private
p
cliniccs were no
ot included.. 111

In Occtober, 2018, Somattics
LLC, the U.S. m
manufacturer of
the E
ECT device
e, Thymatron—a
devicce also use
ed in the U
UK—
warn
ned of “perrmanent b
brain
dama
age” as a potential rrisk.

F out of 29
2 NHS Tru
usts who re
esponded
• Five
to
o a survey on
o ECT adm
mitted
administerin
ng it to und
der-18s. 1122

Five o
out of 29 NHS Trustts who
respo
onded to a survey on ECT
admiitted admiinistering iit to
unde
er-18s.

More
e than 22,600 indiviidual
ECT ttreatmentss were carrried
out in
n the UK in
n 2015-16
6, a rise
of 11
1% from fo
our years earlier.

• At
A least 11 of
o 26 Prioryy facilities listed on
th
heir websites treatme
ent for “trea
atment
re
esistant de
epression” (TRD). ECT is named as one of tthe treatme
ents for
TRD.113
• In
n 2017, a British
B
Med
dical Journa
al article sa
aid, “Coerccion in its va
arious guisses
has always been centrral to psych
hiatry, a leggacy of its institutiona
al origins.” IIn
England,
E
the
e rate of involuntary psychiatric
p
hospital ad
dmission had increassed
22

by
b more tha
an a third in
n the previo
ous six years. And mo
ore than ha
alf of
admissions to psychiatric hospita
als in Engla
and are now
w involunta
ary.114 This is a
breeding
b
gro
ound for ad
dministerin
ng drugs an
nd ECT with
hout a patie
ent’s conse
ent
and in poten
ntial violation of international treeaties and convention
ns.
• The adminisstration of involuntaryy
.A Jully 2018 UN Human
trreatment—e
endorsed through
t
the
e Mental
Rightts Council report on
Health
H
Act—
—violates Un
nited Nations
conventionss against to
orture. A Ju
uly 2018
“Men
ntal health
h and hum
man
UN
U Human Rights Council report on
rightss,” called o
on governments
“Mental hea
alth and hu
uman rightss,” called
to reccognise th
hat forced
on governm
ments to reccognise tha
at forced
psych
hiatric trea
atment,
psychiatric
p
treatment,
t
including ECT,
E
are
including ECT, are “practtices
“p
practices constituting
c
g torture or other
consttituting torture or otther
cruel, inhum
man or degrading trea
atment or
cruell, inhuman
n or degrad
ding
punishment
p
t….”115 On 16 February 2013,
treatment or punishmen
nt….”
a report from
m the UN Special
S
Rap
pporteur
on Torture and
a Other Cruel
C
Inhum
man or
Degrading
D
Treatment
T
or
o Punishm
ment
defined proccedures su
uch as electtroshock w
without the consent off the patien
nt as
116
a form of torture.
• In
ndeed, Ausstralian psyychiatrist, Niall
N McLareen wrote th
hat any psyychiatrist w
who
says, ‘You need
n
ECT’ iss really onlyy saying, ‘I don’t know
w what else
e to do.’ I w
will
1
17
re
epeat: No psychiatrist
p
t needs to use ECT.”
n fact, the use
u of elecctroshock in
n any menttal health fa
acility shou
uld be bann
ned.
• In
As
A for psych
hotropic dru
ugs, in the U.S., numeerous psych
hiatrists afffiliated with
h
UHS and
d other for--profit beha
avioural he
ealth care fa
acilities ha
ave been disclosed ass top
national and state prescriberrs of psycho
otropic dru
ugs.118
• In
n 2015, the
e Chicago Tribune
T
fou
und that sta
aff in UHS’ss now closed Rock Riiver
hospital had
d also administered psychotropi
p
c drugs such as the p
powerful
antipsychotic, chlorpro
omazine, att dosages w
which were
e far higherr than dose
es at
similar youth facilities.. Residentss said theyy were knoccked out fo
or hours fro
om
th
he drugs.1119
• The John Co
ostigan Cen
nter in Illino
ois (part of UHS’s Stre
eamwood B
Behavioura
al
Healthcare
H
System)
S
wa
as closed after
a
being ranked forr many years as beingg
among the top
t two Illin
nois facilitie
es in the ra
ate of dispe
ensing eme
ergency
120
trranquilliserrs.
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A critical revview of the prescriptio
on of psych
hotropic dru
ugs in for-p
profit
psychiattric facilitie
es compare
e to state-ru
un institutioons is reco
ommended. Costs to tthe
country generally are
a alreadyy high (albe
eit profitable for the m
manufacture
ers.)
E
to
otal NHS spending on
n mediciness in Englan
nd has grow
wn from £1
13
• Estimated
billion
b
in 20
010/11 to £17.4
£
billio
on in 2016//17.121
• Between
B
20
006 and 20
016, the nu
umber for tthe central nervous syystem druggs
in
ncreased by 60.1 per cent to about 207 m illion.
• Antidepress
A
sants, analggesics and anti-epilep
ptic drugs w
were the re
eason for about
88
8 per cent of the volu
ume increa
ase in the ccentral nervvous system
m clinical a
area,
with
w antidep
pressants seeing
s
the largest
number off
numerical growth—the
g
“These privatte hospitalls are
prescription
p
ns issued in
n 2016 wass up 33.7
insttitutions th
hat have n
no place
million
m
(108
8.5 per cent) on 2006
6.122
in ssociety. It is clear that their
• In
n 2016, it was
w reporte
ed that the NHS
onlyy purpose is to make
e
spent £780
0,000 a dayy on antidepressants,
mon
ney off the
e back of a
abusing
according to
o the Health and Social Care
vuln
nerable pe
eople.”
In
nformation Centre (HS
SCIC)—morre than
£284
£
million a year. 1223
- S
Steve Solle
ers, father o
of Sam,
• A 2011 ana
alysis reportted the cosst of brand
a
allegedly abused at
name antipssychotics in
n the UK was around
W
Winterbourrne View,
£264
£
million and $231 million fo
or generic
M
May 2019
antipsychotics.124
When
W
you add the costs for treattments thatt may very well be failing patientts
because
e of iatroge
enic adversse effects to
o the abusees that are
e rife within
n the menta
al
health-b
behavioural industry with
w insufficcient accou
untability, itt is a recipe for disastter—
at high cost
c
to the state and risk to patients’ healtth and safe
ety,
West
W
Palm Beach
B
County, Florida
a State Attoorney Dave
e Aronberg’s views refflect
CCHR’s concerns about
a
both the U.S. an
nd the UK ffor-profit m
mental heallth field: “This
is an entire industry that's be
een corruptted by easyy money. Unscrupulou
us actors have
taken ad
dvantage of
o well-inten
nded federral law and a lack of a
any good law at the sttate
level, to profit off people
p
at th
he lowest stages
s
of th
heir lives.”1125
Sam
S
Sollerss was admittted to Win
nterbourne View and a
abused. Hiss father, Stteve,
sums up
p what still remains off the situattion today: “These private hospittals are
institutio
ons that ha
ave no placce in societty. It is clea
ar that theirr only purpo
ose is to m
make
126
money off
o the back of abusin
ng vulnerab
ble people.””
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SUMMARRY: ACCOUNTTABILITY NEEDED
How
H many more
m
patien
nts are to be
b
restrained, abused
d and tortured or child
dren and
adults sexually
s
asssaulted in for-profit
f
“m
mental
health” facilities? How manyy more patients are too
be dama
aged by ele
ectroshock
k or dangero
ously high
doses of psychotro
opic drugs before effe
ective
action iss taken and
d workable
e care imple
emented?
More
M
stringe
ent accoun
ntable oversight
systemss with greatter penaltie
es as a detterrent are
necessa
ary. Legisla
ation should make faccilities and
treatingg doctors cu
ulpable for patient damage,
accounttable both criminally
c
and
a civilly. Increased
safegua
ards should
d be put in place with a penalty
for viola
ation includ
ding jail, heffty fines an
nd the loss
of NHS contracts
c
and
a fundingg.

More
e stringentt accounta
able
overssight syste
ems with
greatter penaltiies as a
deterrrent are n
necessary..
Legisslation sho
ould make
e
facilitties and trreating
docto
ors culpab
ble for patiient
dama
age, accou
untable bo
oth
crimiinally and civilly.
Incre
eased safe
eguards
should be put in place w
with
a pen
nalty for viiolation
including jail, h
hefty fines
and tthe loss off NHS
contrracts and ffunding.

Strong
S
meassures, such
h as those
recomm
mended at the
t beginniing of this report
r
must be
e taken to thwart
t
the level
l
of abu
use, fraud a
and malpra
actice that is so
widesprread, In doing so, we can
c ensure
e protection
n and bette
er and acco
ountable he
ealth
care.
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ABOUT CITIZENS COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS:
The Citizens Commission on Human Rights (CCHR) was established in 1969 by the
Church of Scientology and Dr. Thomas Szsaz, professor of psychiatry at the State
University of New York Upstate Medical University in Syracuse, New York, to
investigate and expose psychiatric abuses committed under the guise of mental
health care. Today, it has hundreds of chapters in over 30 countries. Its board of
advisors, called Commissioners, includes doctors, lawyers, educators, business
professionals, and civil and human rights representatives. CCHR has inspired and
helped orchestrate many hundreds of reforms by testifying before legislative hearings
and conducting public hearings into psychiatric abuse, as well as working with media,
law enforcement and public officials the world over.
MISSION STATEMENT: CCHR investigates and exposes psychiatric violations of
human rights. It works shoulder-to-shoulder with like-minded groups and individuals
who share a common purpose to clean up the field of mental health and secure
human rights within it. We shall continue to do so until psychiatry’s abusive and
coercive practices cease and human rights and dignity are returned to all.
Chris Brightmore
Former Detective Chief Superintendent,
Metropolitan Police, UK
“I am acutely aware of the evil that malicious, or even misguided, psychiatrists are
capable of if their activities are not carefully monitored. This is the crucial role that
CCHR so heroically performs. I had the great pleasure and privilege of opening the
Fraud Section of CCHR’s exhibit in Los Angeles. After touring the exhibition, which I
must say is one of the most impressive I have ever seen, and looking over the
accomplishments of CCHR, I can see why some psychiatrists regard the
organization’s growing strength with considerable apprehension.”
Prof. Lothar Krappman
Fmr Member, UN Committee on the Rights of the Child
I closely cooperated with representatives of CCHR during my membership in the UN
Committee on the Rights of the Child. CCHR provided solid, comprehensive and
enlightening information on mental health issues with a strong emphasis on
children…[I] found CCHR obviously makes available in-depth research results…The
chapters in a lot of countries have impact on the political debates and legislation.”
U.S. Congressman Ron Paul
“CCHR efforts have been crucial to raising public awareness of the threat to liberty
posed by the scheme to subject all children to intrusive screening without parental
consent. I congratulate CCHR for its efforts to protect individuals from cruel,
inhumane, and degrading treatment.”
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The Hon. Raymond N. Haynes
Former California State Assemblyman
“CCHR is renowned for its longstanding work aimed at preventing the inappropriate
labeling and drugging of children…. The contributions that the Citizens Commission
on Human Rights International has made to the local, national and international
areas on behalf of mental health issues are invaluable and reflect an organization
devoted to the highest ideals of mental health services.”
For more information, contact:
Citizens Commission on Human Rights International
6616 W. Sunset Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90028
Tel: 001-323 467-4242 Fax: 001_323) 467-3720
Website: www.cchrint.org; E-mail: humanrights@cchr.org
Citizens Commission on Human Rights (United Kingdom)
PO Box 188
East Grinstead
RH19 4RB
Tel: +44 (0)1342 313926
E-mail: info@cchr.org.uk
Web: www.cchr.org.uk
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